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r---ýUR big sip and ber active con-11 voy axe safe outaide the worst

dae r zone; but a rumor of a
-ess, tellbng of qagr cruis-

er sube bound towra Amer-
ica ia on ail lips, se we stili 'vear our cork
outaidewear-uafety firet for us residents
of Blightyville. We are 'veil treated, 'veli
fod and happy as the day in long, excepting
those who are sessickc. It's odd, but
true I don't take i>. You may remeniber
on thie way acroas two years ago that I
was slihtly indisposed, but seasick?
Nover!

"I bave as room-mate a cbap who was
on the Italian front. Hie bas seme 'veird
tales; he's just warming te bis subject, se
F'IL quetly take seme notes-

"'mWee on the northern side of a
foothili of the Alps, after a four-days
march. We bad just selieved a cempany
of "feather-topeo," those Alpine bilhclinb-
ers-good mon at the -work, tee. The
Cap' ban just get us al settled dewn nicely
to our knitting wben eut broke a "rat-tat-

tat '" net a bit ike a machine gum or
mortar. Somne ne'v Hun deviltry, we gues-
sed, se, we all ducked and stayed put.'

'He as a Boston, U.S., man.) 'Finaly
the Cýap' crept up te me and asked wliat
I made of it, as aithougli the reports 'vero
Elain enough, ne bullets 'vere singing over-

ea."Rat-tat-tat" it 'vent, net ver
far off either; but the niglit wasM
dark on the cold aide of the hili, and a
cutting seet was falling.

Il'1"Hoo-ooe--Help!-the devil is eut
in the mountains!" came a faint, distant
voicesout of the gloom, then came a cry
sd wild and fearful that every one of us
promptly put on an extra thick coat of
gooseflesh. "Tat-tat-tat-Whopp. Ho-

Qoe-tke care wliere you're coring you
Vogeged swab!" Then a miglity burst

of most fearful lauglter-then silence.
Not a sound for heurs, while we stood
ready te repel attack. The cohd grey
dawn' came, the tipa of the sno'v-clad
AI i heiglits cauglit the sun'; the icy

1gsand glittering snowbanks broke

out into a rattie of rifie shots. "What's
that?" asked the man next me.

ci' iVWhat's wbat?"Y questioned the
Cap' who heard the exclamation.

",Thema two spider webs running acrose
the valley? Say',"tif they've got them
spun for flies thjey must be dandy big
oneo-Lookee! Here cornes the daddy of
ail spiders." It 'vas ýa 'onderful sight.
Our mý ind lhed with the man's idea of
'vebs and spiders hehped, 1 must admit;
but there, about a mileawat, stfetclied a
glittering double strand of a web from
hillside te bilside.-fullY hahf a mile higli
up and periaps a mie long acrsa.

"i'«"Take a look through my glasses at

Cur first Telefricka, an aerial transport
e ad tlie officer. 1 ooked. It 'vas a

amail wire basket-hike car tbat was swing-
ing along one of the web-like strands. In
it 'vas a wrapped up bundie that instinct
told us was a wounded man. Tjhe car
passed down the sag, struck thie upshope,
and a wheel sipped and thie basket stuck
and tipped at a haîr-raising angle. The
bundie in it tossed its arms loose and
chung on for dear life. Out from our side
started anotlier basket-just like those
you see in a cash-carrying system in some

ru

IMAGINE, if you can, a country without motor cmr,and ou hbave a country whose commerce is seriously

The motor car is just as necessary in our daily life as the
telephone, the telegraph, or the railroad. It would have
disappeared long ago, as many mere fads do, if it had no
function higher than mere pleasure. Its permanent useful-
ness is recognized.
The farmer found that it saved him time and money,
broadened bis life, and helped hlm keep his chiWdren con-
tented at home. The merchant found it widenedl his field
of business and speeded up his deliveries. The salesman
found the car added to bis working territory. Business
men found they could accomplish more in a working day.
The medicai profession as a whole adopted the motor car.

Imagine, if you can, the Allies without motor transportation
attempting to fight Germany motor equipped.

If you are without a motor car you stand exactly the samne
chance with your competitors? Buy a Ford.

AU PHMuoe idc2tto ar Lez charge&a .oecte nd ca mba

THE UNI VERSAL CAR

Chazais . . . $53S

Runabout. -575

Tourins - - - 595

Coupe - -770

Sedan --- 970

Cfua-Ton Truck 750
F. 0. B. Ford,. Ont.

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford a le Ontario

big department store, onlY muchl arger.
in it 'vas a "feather-top." As soon as he
reached the disabled car he started, might
and main, to rais ita dismounted puiley
into place; then, finding himself too wU~
for this work he lowly but surely changed
places ini mid air with the huinan bundie.
Now the exchange is complete and the
wounded man is drawn back in the good
car to the starting point, and the white,
shining siopes volley with riging cheers,
to lie raised again later when the rescuer,
unaýided, gets his basket righted and
swings off in safety.-

"' it was weeks later before 1 solved the
whole action of the niglit before. it
seems a new man was going across and
met a strapped in mule at the sag-a
mule with willy flying legs and loud,
startling cries. No 'vonder he called-"the
devil is out ini the mountains." '

1'Yes, that sounds good to me,' broke
in a hearty voie from the shelter of the
lifeboat. 'Up-pup-pup,' lie went, as a
vùious, plungmng roll of the great liner
sent a curling, roaring, miniature water-
spout ail over him.

"i'Up above it's al riglt; you ought te
be down below with us! Once we camne
up so close to an enemy sq~b I could
have lassooed the spyglass if 1 had had
niy rope with me.' (Evidently an old
western plains cattle man, the cowboy of
the merry fiction writer.)

"'We just backed off in the dusk and
blew lier stern away as dlean as a whiffet,
then we picked up ail the men we could
find, crowded them on our deck, after 've
carefully searched them, wirelessed a
destroyer and transferred them safely.

"'Our one big enemy is nnt the Hun.
Oh! indeed ne; the ever-present British
navy. You see a destroyer hasn't tirne
te ask who we are and if we wiil corne
over te five-o'clock tea. No; she just
smaslies a hall of quick firers over at ail
subs, 1 guess, and picks up the remains.
So it's a below ivhen we ses the White
Ensign. In fact oùr own boats are our
worst trouble. We, when we are in encmy
water, have to make sure that we are not
affer a neut rai or an Allied boat, whule
the sneaking German can sink anything
lie finds, for lie has nothing afloat on the
high seas but seme oil spots. The strang-
est thing that ever happcned a diver 1
was on was once when we were swirled
off balance, running thirty feet down.
Over we went on one aide, until the
sweating arcli above was alrnost the
beam below, then back we were swirled
the other. way. ".Net," growlcd the young
engineer.' "XVeeds in our spînner?" liaz-
arded a voice from one of the dark cubby
lioles. A signal liglit glowed; the engineer
slid the gear and up we started. Once
on deck wve saw- the cause. A sehool of
whales were rising'and falling and peuting
ail about us, when "slam!" "spînali!" In
came a big Hl. E., or it seunded like it-
1 used to lie with the guns you know.
Well, the big targets were off ahead now,
se we all crowded up te see the fui. The
very lean devil of a sub we were after was
firing sheil after sheil inte the splashiag,
spouting confusion. The visibility was
bad and I guess t hcy thouglit it was a
flock of "Tin Lizzies.",-Wb.at5 a LÀzzie?
Oh, that.'s the new miosquito, ficet the con-
voys carry and flop overboard in «hads-
yeu ouglit te sec them go. It's unhealthY
for a sub te bc tiiere or thereabouts at
just that tirne. In went our gun; down
we all crowvdcd; in slid the peeper, and off
we went aftcr those whale hunters. Sev-
eral tiines the observer toýok a peep, and
at hast we carne up anci sent our compli-
ments over-twice. Thèn we slid under,
just in time to hear a loud explosion.
You sec if w-e are far out, and in danger
w-e cannot save a whole creýV; ne room in
our sweat-box you sec. But we got after
the poor chaps that were left, and, as it
wasn't, toc bad a sca, got the collapsible
out, andi fillcd it with them.It weuld have
mnade any chap laugh te sec one good swiln-
iner paddling about the rernains of one
of those wluhes, trying to find the landin~
place. Yes, we took him in tee, and toweO
thiemn uniil we miet our patrol boait..There
have been dozens' of whahes killed and
huiulreds cf porpoises and scals by over-
ready giijaners on the merchant marine.
Yes. anI on thle navy, toc.>

"We -lot the (hav;s'news just then, as
we were (rochled nearest te themreless
cbiiî ln fat w*e were thfl011VOles P
t hee t bat wild da.' Odd news, too:
\Ve Iear cf stllî ,f oiour farmer., r:isiflg
Caini :iI n ut the bovs beimg taken off the
f:îriii. But for tie l3r-itish lv there
ýývuuld 1have been ne farnis to take them

(Ckt iiiled on Page 17)
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